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1. JJj, (~, M9b,) aor. t, inC. a. >; and >.Jj
(JK, $, A,i Myb, 15) and KIJ(,Mb 5) and
perhaps also Ap. [q. v.], (TA,) li'e selept, (JK,

~,A, Myb, K5,) accord, to some, spbecially, (Msh,
IL) by nightt; (JK, MF#b, K5;) bitt it. cor.rectly
means, wvhether by tiqrhe or In, day; as is shw
by verse 17 of ch. xviii. of time. K5ur-ain: (Mu,:) 
the assertion thbat it means, spechially, h~y night, is
weak: (TA:) accord, to Lth, ,k is bPy night;

9 *5~~~~~3O

and W;t b, kil day: but the AraIms iied L,oth of
thesce words as meaning the sleePping by nigiht an,
by day. (T, T A.) Y ou s ay, >"3j L4 an d 
[Thtere is not ins me any gleep)]. (A.) [Ifence,]

c#&) jJ liec abstainedl, or heldl back, fromi
jie Yair. (Mqb, TA.) And &A4b, C) .jj [IIe

neglected hisgquest;] he dlid notl pay attlentioni, or
fretuext attention, to his gniest. (A, TAI.) And

441 ~j, in. n. * and *tl, (TA,) : 77w gar-
mnent became oldi and n.oin outi, andi ,ao limnugem. qu

use0; (A,6TA;) like...6. (A.) Ammd ' ..J 1 Z
Thes marklet becamne stagnanit, or e/nIll, n'itk re~

sfiect to trafqfic; like (TI., TA.) Anid

po.JI JJj The heat remittedl, or subsidIed. (TA.
[See also b ]

2. i~j A cer.tain mnanner 'if goingf oni foot,
(JK,15, with quickness: (J K:) imerhmaps a ms
transcription for . (TA.)

4. *.Abjt lIre, or it, rueunscl hitn te' s cp pi.t
him to sleep. ($, 1g.) It is said (if a nAlldicille.

($, A, VL) And youa say, "i.a z,i J. 1 The
womanlputither child to sleep,. (A ) jt i .J1

(15:, or ~ a )or 'Z' ,(A ,) or. 1 
(IAg,r, Jk, TA,) TI e 'residedot, stii!edl, dwtelt, o'r
abode, in the pilare, or towtn or conmntry, or ins surh
a hantd. (1 Aar, JK,S~,A,K15.)

6. !p~lie feigned himnself leep. (A.)

9. .sjjl, (J K, , A)inf. a. 1,(J K,8,15K,)
lie hastened; or wuas quick, or swjft? ; (J K, S, M,
A, lg;) in his pace, or goingr: (,M, A:) or he
bran vehementl#; as also L.jl; said of a camel:
(AA, T in art. J..j:) or 1w rai trith lealps, or
bounds, as iothouh leaping, or boundingy, fr.om a
thing: (A,, L in art. ~..j:) or he wrent at ranidomt,
heedlessly, headlong, or in a headlong course,t; anitI
quiickly; (Ay, JK, L in art. ,a..;) as also o;l.j
(Ay, T in that art.)

10. .0.ZP He been une overpoweredl by sleep
[or dr.owsiness; and tlhcrefore desiedil to sleep].
(A, TA.)

4j Alill-stonies of .Ra kd; (S ) w hichi is
the name of a monnistin whience mtill-stonies are
hbewn; (~, A, ]~;) or, as sonme say, a valley in
the district of 15:eys. (TA.) You say also '
t4Aj A mill-stone tf the mountain [or valley]

called _J' (A.)

ijjA sleelp. ($.) One says, 5; ~ L
ji*m..JI [How swveet ii thee sleep qf the time a little
before daybreak !J. (A.) -A state of extinction
Of vitality (L)between the present life and gthe
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life to come. (J K, A.*) -.. ;J C." -ij -uL

(J K, A, 1K): A period of heat befell u.s lasting
ha!f a monthi, or leas, (A,) or ten days: (J K, K:)
or ok3j signifies a heat that bftfrll* one after. days
of reinad and an abatement of violenit beat. (L.)

see

~I~J[an infl n. of whiichi the vcrb is not men-
tioncd,] The act of leaping, or lea)ping up), by
reason of br.isknss leciess, or pihlns,
(.5, ]5:,) like the lamnb and the kid. (.

4.jJj LSDa.J: see .U ... l abovC.

* ,; and ".1(A) and 'A (5)[all signjify
the same; i. c. A man who Skleep mnuch; as the
last is expI. in the K; and so * o30; as Golitis
says ot h ttaiiy of a gloss. in the KL: or]
3-O signitfes a man always sleepinig; as also

z A j --- ex, 
V 5AJy (TA.) [Hlence]l i5.1 [
wopiant wh/o sleeps iouch ins the mkorniniog fe
stunrise ; iiie;tniing] :a icomPjan that leatht apt easy,

and a soft, or dIelicate, life; and so
(A.)

*1 a-
,U:see the niext preceding paragraph.

[A1;3l act. part. n. orl :] Js, [is its pi., and]I
signiifies Persons seiq;as also (,15;
the last ocettrrin", in thc Kur. xviii. 17. (3Msb.'

A large ressel o?f the hind called Cj>:
(K~:) or a veusel of the kintd so calledl, (?, 1]:,) or
a ressel informn like the j.,;, (JK,) resemnblinog apt
a.e>jl, (S, A.) long in the lowrer part, (JK, S, K5,)
swca rtedi insidle trt/h pitch : (~, A, 15::) or apt
oblongq carthen Jiar., smear.ed wieth pitch: (TA :)
an arabicized word: ( :) pl. 'e3l;. (JK, S.)

-Anid A certain .fis~h, (J K, 1K,) sml,(15:, of
the sizei vLf the.finiger., anid r.oindl; (JK ;) found
;it the seat. (TA.)

hl&A sleepipig-place: (?, A, 1K:) pi. :iji
(A.) Ykou say ,.sa [Il ie oused hi

f.om his leep.tlcing-p)lace]. (A.) And_3*. t,l
[They took their sleep)ing-places]. (A.)- It
seemis, fromi the manner in wvhiiclh it is uised in
the K5ur xxxvi. .52, [like the former of the two
cxs. mentioned above,] thut it may perhaps also
be an inf. ii. (TA.)

.h~. A med(icirie that causes him who drjinks.
it to stleep(l 1: [In a copy of the A t
antd thius pronounced in the presen~t da..y.])-
Also A conspiruovis road: (JK, K:) thuts on the
authiority of As; but ISd says, "1 kniow not holy

it is :" and otlhers say that it is 1,jj... (TA.)
9--,~~~~~~~~~~~

see the next prece(ling- paragraph, in two
places.

LSAt:see >jj- Also A miant quick in hix

sec

1. L,jj, (A,) aor. ' (TK5,) ifif~ n. .:j (?, M,
A, ]~,) li'e varieg,ated; culoured ivith tiro or.

more colon-is; decorated; embellished; sny. ,UJk;
(S,0A, K~;') and Cjj as also t.j Ia
P. 57;) and V W-,. (So in a copiy of theo A:
[butt I thiink that this is a mistranscription, for
jJj]) - lle ir',rote: (f,TA :) and he pointedl,
or dotted, (A g, M5, TA,) clharacters, and writing:

(As, TA.) as also V Aj inf n. 1 in hoth
senises: and * the latter, he torote uspon, or in,
papers or the lihe, or books. (11, TA.)

2. Aj inf~ n. 9 a.: ce 1, in thiree places.
- lie emnbellishedi his speechl: or emnbellis,hed it
with lic.t! syn. z and ,3jj: (TA:) or
(A,) andl jnn(8 ,)ln y.j ~ A, g.)-
Hlence, (A, TA,) H le itadle knownp, divaugedi, or
told, discourse, or con ve,'svio,a, ina a antalicionst
or mnisehier.ous manner, so as to oCcfIsiof discord,
dissensions, or the likec; (8., A, TA;) because lie
whio does eso embellishies Ibis sxpeechb, or r'mbel-
lishtes it with lies: (A, TA:) he toldt a cealumntny
to the ot', ct the,.off (11.) - t lle ex.ritcdl di.-
cord, dissension, or animosity. (M1.) -t 1Ie
blunmed, re,mrossd, or ehid; syn. (4 .(M, TA.)

5. J lIre adornerd himstelf: (A, K5:) he disi-
played his beatimy, or goodliness. (A, TA.)
Sec also 1.

B. I~L lt They became mnixed togethier its

j A good, or beautiftld, c I . character.,
or handwiriting]. (TA.) [Sec also jjj and
see L] ~Aloo Food. (M.)

j and at3 A colour in which are [iiter.-
ntixredJ dluskiness, or dinginess, and blackness;
and the likie of those two hues. (M.) [See Jt

aJj:see whant next precedes.

NAjA The serpent : (A, Sgh, 15::) app. becautse
of the a.Uj [see JUij] upon bis back: (TA:) or
a serpent slpeckled with, black and white [like

dJ ae.]. (A.)

U-Sb dim, of signifying The poinfing, or

dotting, of characters and writing: (Al, TA:) or

of .Ajlj; as also K ,l[oin the TA, but in

some copies of the~K- 15~i~l (AHait, 1K:) tIme
latter is allowable. (AHjIt.)

Variegated with, dusktiness, or dinginess, antl blaick-
ness; or the like of thosre two hsues; applied to tIec
[species of locust called] (25, TA:) and
the fern., applied to a serpent (4),' (l. , I Atl,

1,)signifies the same: (M:.) or sipeckled trith
black and wvhite; (',R, 1]:;) and so whien apiplied
to a she-goat: ([AQr, M:) or, applied to a ser-

pent, it signifies one of the rip;er-s/n'erciv~h)
because of the lines and specks upbon its bnek:

g5 ,.
(1Ath:) and Cp.*jj'9 jijl havinig his ears varie-
ga(tedl wiith bla'ch and white, andl the rest qf, his
hairi blaick; applied to a kid. (S,.) - Also theo
fell]., A smnall creeping thing (M, g5) that is foundl
in herbs, a variegated and beauetjid worm, (M,)
resemblinig [another smald -~recping thingq called]l
the JsjJ1Lo~, (M, ]~,) spechied mith r.ed and yellow.
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